
The cycling and running take place on Henhayes field using 
clearly defined circuits. The cycle route is 600 metres long 
and the running route is 300 metres long. The required 
distances are achieved by completing multiple laps. 
Age Category 8 years.
For people born between 01/01/08 to 31/12/08
This category entails one length of the pool (25m),
a 600 metre cycle (1 lap) and a 300 metre run (1 lap). 
Age Category 9—10 years.
For people born between 01/01/06 to 31/12/07
This category entails two lengths of the pool (50m), 
a 1200 metre cycle (2 laps) and a 600 metre run (2 laps). 
Age Category 11—12 years.
For people born between 01/01/04 to 31/12/05
This category entails four lengths of the pool (100m), 
an 1800 metre cycle (3 laps) and a 900 metre run (3 laps). 
Age Category 13—15 years.
For people born between 01/01/01 to 31/12/03
This category entails eight lengths of the pool (200m), 
a 2400 metre cycle (4 laps) and a 1200 metre run (4 laps). 
 

This event is organised by the 
Crewkerne Triathlon Management Group. 

For more information email crewkernejuniortri@gmail.com
Or call 07754520205

—————————— 
The cost per entry is 

£8.00
Or £7.00 for British Triathlon Federation members.

Closing date for entries is
Friday June 24th 2016 

or when maximum number is reached whichever is sooner.
No entries accepted after this date; proof of posting is not 

proof of receipt. 
—————————–

All race information will be emailed to the email address 
shown on the entry form. 

Numbers will be issued on race day.
If you would prefer to receive a paper version please 

include an A5 SAE with your entry form and fee. 

PLEASE NOTE 
This event is totally on a grass surface, appropriate tyres and shoes must be used.

KNOBBLY TYRES ONLY WILL BE PERMITTED, YOU WILL NOT BE ABLE TO COMPETE USING ROAD/SLICK TYRES 
 

CREWKERNE JUNIOR 
TRIATHLON

Sunday July 3rd 2016 - From 10.00 am

17th.YEAR !
Crewkerne Aqua Centre & Henhayes Sports Field.

This is intended to be a fun event for junior athletes between the ages of 8 to15 years which will engender friendly competition .
It should be enjoyed by the last finisher as much as the winner. Souvenir Tee shirts and medals for all finishers. 

All events take place in a safe and secure environment.

Parent/Carer agreement, 
I know of no medical condition which will endanger my child 
or other children whilst competing in this event.
I accept that the organisers will not be held responsible for 
any loss, injury or damage to any equipment, clothing or 
persons, sustained prior to, during or after the event.
I agree to my child being photographed by either Crewkerne 
Aqua Centre or Crewkerne Triathlon Management Group 
for promotional purposes.
I will ensure that my child will abide by the rules as laid 
down by the organisers and the BTF.
I agree that the referee’s decision is final. 

Signed...............................................Date ............................
(Parent / carer)
Name (please print)............................................................... 
 Please make cheques payable to:- 

Crewkerne Triathlon Management Group. 
Return completed entry form and fee to:- 

Junior Triathlon Entry, Town Hall, Market Square, 
Crewkerne, Somerset, TA18 7LN 

 

Surname ............................................................................. 

First Name........................................................................... 

Address ..............................................................................

............................................................................................

............................................................................................

............................................................................................ 

Phone...............................................Sex..M         or F 

Mobile ................................................................................. 

Email ................................................................................... 
(please print clearly)
Date of Birth ........................................................................ 

BTF Number ....................................................................... 
Without a current BTF number the full £8:00 entry fee 

must be paid .
 

ENTRY FORM - CREWKERNE JUNIOR TRIATHLON 
Sunday July 3rd 2016 From 10:00 am 

Do not write in this box. 

Like and share our Facebook page.


